Thursday 15th September, 2022

Principal’s Report
PRODUCTION
WOW! What a night! Memories that will last a lifetime. Congratulations to all
the students who performed so beautifully last week. Once again I would
like to acknowledge the key players in the events organisation.
Thank you Claire for the blood sweat and tears over the past 6 months.
Your preparation, organisation and overseeing everything production related
has been outstanding - once again! Claire reworked the script so that every
year 5/6 student had a talking part within the performance and held
numerous rehearsals. Not only that, she also sourced costumes, props, and
coordinated everyone else, so that all roles were fulfilled!
Thank you to Kiralee for supporting all aspects of the production from being
the Assistant Director, Stage Manager, costume seamstress and everything
in between. Kiralee played a major role in our poduction’s success.
Thank you Georgette (parent of Hudson and Mica) - You have practically
lived at the school over the past couple of months! From working as a
member of the Production Team, helping backstage as a Radio Mic
Technician, sourcing costumes, sewing costumes and making sets and
props! An incredible donation of your time and expertise!
Thank you to all the teachers and ES members who played a variety of
roles.
Envelopes were sent home earlier in the week for families to order a USB of
production photos. If you would like to order a copy of the production
photos, please use the envelope sent home and return to the school office
by Wednesday 5th October. Orders can be paid by either cash or card.

Card payments need to be made by using the following link or scanning the QR code.
www.trybooking.com/CCNKU

BASKETBALL ROUND ROBIN
A selected group of Year 5/6 students competed in the SDSSA Basketball Round Robin day last Friday. The girls
team came third and just missed out on selection for the Division competition. Our boys won one game and lost
the other four. Mr DeMarchi said that the boys were particularly tall, with many of them being taller than him! Well
done to both teams. Thank you also to Darren Pountney for attending and assisting with coaching and
supervision.
Girls Team

Boys Team

Zoe A
Zoe P
Mikaela M
Charlie S
Avani T
Haya A
Lauren K
Nela J

Jabril A
Harry B
Alrazza M
Ridhaan S
Yuan A
Dion S
Haruki Y
Lucas J

PINK RIBBON CELEBRATIONS
Last Friday Carolyn and I attended a Breast Cancer fundraiser
held by Mr Steve Dimopoulos. We got to hear from a breast
cancer survivor - who was just amazing. She displayed such
courage and positivity. It was also a great reminder of the
importance of checking for unusual lumps. There is a Waverley
BreastScreen Clinic near the Monash Aquatic Centre. They have
interpreters in a range of languages to assist those with limited
English. It is a good time to remind the females in our lives to
check regularly and book in for a breast screen. Like all cancers,
early detection increases your chance of survival.

LOST PROPERTY
We currently have quite a few items of lost property in the office, all of which are unnamed. The lost property box
will be available to look through at the end of Term Assembly on Friday. You are also welcome to come and have
a look through it either before or after school. Please make sure you label all of your child’s belongings, so that
we can promptly return the item.

AWARD WINNERS
Congratulations to all our End of Term award winners:
Prep G - Maia R-D
2T - Zoe D
Prep J - Zoe T
3D - Damien Y
Prep K - Eko C
3M - Audrey C
1D - Olympia O
4F- Nicolas R-G
1J - Sreyash S
4K - Milton S
1M - David M
5/6C -Emma H
2D - Lara A
5/6D - Sienna G
2M - Jax T
5/6M - Alexander H
Art - Victoria W, Aiden C, Phoenix G, Jacrixus M, Olivia K, Roopy
Japanese - Timothy C, Kimberly L, Harrison C, Ravish S, Scarlett I, Sebastian O
PE - Jaanvika A, Ivy P, Eryn J, Steven C, Henry T, harry B
Music - Ella A, Zoe P, Maddie C, Pippa S, Lea B, Zoe A, Zoe O
FOOTY DAY - FRIDAY SEPT 16
Dress in your favourite sporting gear. It doesn’t need to be AFL, it could be your
favourite soccer, rugby or netball team. Remember if you're not sure - just wear
Yellow and Black!
9-10am (End of Term assembly): Special guests Lucy and Stephanie Wales. Both
girls attended our school and were recently drafted to Hawthorn and Essendon as
part of the AFLW league!
10-11am Lucy and Stephanie will visit the 3-6 classrooms for more questions
11.30-1.00pm - Whole School Sport
1pm - Subway lunch delivered for those who have ordered
2.30pm - School ends
EVACUATION PRACTICE
Today we held a practice evacuation, during recess time. The students and staff did a great job. We managed to
have everyone accounted for within 5mins. Practising these drills each term, ensures that we are prepared, should
an incident occur.
HOLIDAY WISHES
Wishing everyone a safe and happy holiday. I am off to Queensland in the second week and I have my fingers
crossed for warmer weather!
Let’s celebrate…
● A fantastic production! Thank you to all involved.
● Our basketball round robin teams!
● The holidays!

Sharon Reiss-Stone
Principal

Assistant Principal’s Report
WELLBEING
There is lots of research about how our physical environment can support our health and wellbeing. This week the
first stage of our sensory garden was completed. A sensory garden is a garden where each element has been
carefully selected to stimulate our minds, body and soul. The garden caters for all our five senses.
● Touch
● Sight
● Sound
● Smell
● Taste
You may think that only specific people can benefit from a sensory garden but everyone can benefit from a
sensory garden because it promotes mental and physical health.
We are still working on plants but take a look at the photos below because it will become the most fantastic space
for all our community to enjoy!

Have a happy and safe holiday!

Carolyn Datson
Assistant Principal

PE News

Footy Day
On the last day of Term 3, Friday 16th September, we will be holding our Footy Day! Students can
come dressed in their footy team colours for the day. Students can wear their AFL, Rugby, Soccer,
Netball or even Basketball tops or just the colours of their favourite team.
During the day between recess and lunch time students will participate in Physical Education
activities based on either AFL, Rugby or Soccer. Students will be in multi age groups and rotate
between different activities.
For students who ordered a Subway lunch, this will be delivered in time for lunch at 1pm for the day.

Music News
Oh What a Night! The Legend of the Living Library really is true!!!
A HUGE congratulations to all of our amazing students for their fantastic performance of The Legend of the Living
Library last Thursday! All of our students have been working incredibly hard since the beginning of the year to
prepare for the Whole School Production, learning all of the songs and choreography and developing their stage
performance skills.
I'd like to give a special shout out to all of the Year 5 and 6 students who had individual speaking parts in the
show. They have given up two lunchtimes a week throughout the year to pratice their scenes and develop their
characters. A HUGE effort and a massive commitment. It was fantastic to see all of their hard work come to life on
stage!
A massive thank you to all of the staff for their support and endless practicing with their classes, and an extra big
shout out to Mrs Kiralee Molnar, Mrs Georgette Psaila, Mrs Sandra Douglas, Mrs Jo Lewis, Mr Josh Miller, and
Mrs Kate Black for their roles in running the backstage organisation. What a team!!
It just goes to show that when we are "All in this together" everything will be alright on the night!!

Mrs Claire Furlong
Performing and Visual Arts Coordinator

Around the Classes

Basketball Round Robin - Girls
On Friday the 9th of September,a selected group of students were lucky enough to participate in the basketball
round robin at Nunawading along with students from other schools in our area. In the girls team,we had 8 students
that were part of the team: Zoe P, Nela, Charlie, Haya, Zoe Allan, Mikaela, Avani and Lauren.
We played 7, 14 minute games,with 7 other schools. The schools we competed against were: Knox school, Park
hill, Huntingtower, Holy family, St Lukes, Pinewood and Glen Waverley.
Overall we won 5 games and lost 2. A good effort from all.
In the first game, we played Holy Family and ended up losing by a lot. Then in our 2nd game we played against
Huntingtower and won our first game by four points. In our 3rd game we were against Glen Waverley and ended
up winning by 3 points.
In our 4th game we versed Pinewood and ended up winning again.We just won that game by 1 point so it was a
very challenging and stressful game. In our 5th game we played the Knox School, they were a very skilled and
competitive team and sadly we ended up losing that game by quite a bit.
For our 6th game,we played St Lukes and won that game, the score for that game ended up being 21 to 4. We
played very good defense so they weren't able to score many points. And in our last game we competed against
Parkhill and won for the fifth time. We were all really excited after the game and felt like we all improved after
playing the games.
At the end of all the games we went to court one for the presentation and found out the ladder for both the girls
and boys. Finding out that we placed 3rd overall behind Holy Family who came 2nd and Knox who came 1st, we
were all really proud of ourselves considering it was a first for most of us.
Written by Lauren, Nela and Zoe :)

Basketball Round Robin - Boys
Last Friday we participated in the Syndal District Basketball Round Robin. On the trip to Nunawading, we were all
excited and a bit anxious. Most of us already knew some people from other schools that were participating.
Our first game was against Holy Family. We were a bit carried away and lost our first game. The scores were 26
to 6. We lost most of our games except against St. Lukes. That game we won 7 to 2.
We came 6th out of 7 teams on the leaderboard, and our team would like to thank all of the parents who came
and Mr Demarchi who is a wonderful coach.
Written by Alrazza and Harry

Non-Perishable Food Collection
On Wednesday this week, Lieutenant Stuart Reid from The Salvation Army’s Waverley Temple, came to our
school to collect the non-perishable food items that had been donated by our school community. He was
extremely grateful and praised Neil (4K), Anthony (4F) and Caius (3M) for organising the food drive. The food
items will be distributed to families in need, in the Waverley area. Thank you to everyone who donated items. You
have made a difference to families experiencing poverty in our local area.

Robogals
Wednesday was the last day of Robogals at JMSS. Leisha, Zoe A, Sophia and Sherlyn went to JMSS for the last
day of robogals and they did amazing.
First they had a Kahoot and got all the questions right, thanks to Zoe. They had a bunch of different tasks to do
with different amounts of points. They had to do a race, sumo battle, make a hexagon and go around a cone. The
cone and the hexagon were bonus points. All together they worked as a team and completed the hexagon and the
cone task. With enough time they did the sumo battle and won the first round and sadly lost the next. But after
they added up all of the points Zoe, Liesha, Sophia and Sherlyn won, and as a prize they got chocolate, a ruler
and a pen. Overall they enjoyed it.

PA News
Thanks so much to everyone who participated in the read-a-thon and to all our amazing sponsors! We raised a
total of almost $5,500!! We’d like to congratulate the following students who won prizes for most books read and
most money raised:
Most Money Raised:
Prep – 2 - Patrick ($355)
Grade 3 – 6 - Zoe ($180)
Most books read:
Prep – 2 - Harrison (52 books)
Grade 3 – 6 - Henry (64 books)
We would of course also like to thank the wonderful Andy Griffiths who donated personally signed books to the
winners and Coles Pinewood for their donation of gift cards.

We also have some upcoming events to look out for Friday 14th October - Movie Night
Saturday 22nd October - Bunnings BBQ at Notting Hill
Friday 11th November - Disco
We will be looking for helpers for all 3 events, so please keep the dates free!

Bec Rangas
President Parents Association

Second Hand Uniform Shop
Did you know you can purchase 2nd Hand Uniforms at Mount Waverley Heights PS?
The 2nd hand uniform shop provides a valuable service to our school community, and to the environment. If your
child/ren have outgrown their uniform and don’t have siblings to pass them on to, please consider donating them
to the 2nd hand uniform shop where they can be purchased at a heavily discounted price by other families in our
community.
Simply send your clean items to school with your child and they will be sent to the office via the class tub each
morning.
To Donate Uniform Items:
●

Send items to school via the tub system or, drop them into the office

●

All donated items should be freshly washed and in good condition

●

Items should be free from stains, rips and tears

●

Items should not be missing buttons and zips must work

To purchase 2nd hand Items:
●

All items for sale are $10 each

●

Join the Mount Waverley Heights Primary Community FB page:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2926654220921706/

●

View the weekly post showing all available items

●

Comment on the post if you would like to purchase – Child name/class/item/size

●

Make payment via:
○

Bank Transfer (contact the school office and details can be given), use your child’s name and class
as reference.

○

Cash payment (correct amount please, no change given) in an envelope in the Tub. Include name
and class on the envelope.

●

Payments must be received by school no later than Thursday each week. Items not paid for by Thursday
will be returned to the available list for the following week.

●

Purchased items will be sent home with your child each Friday.

Extend News

RECYCLE YOUR OLD PENS AND
MARKERS WITH US!
In conjunction with Officeworks our sustainability team has
started a new initiative to recycle old pens and markers.
Students and families are able to bring in their old pens and
markers and place them in the collection bin in the office.
These will then be recycled and kept out of landfill. Items
that can be recycled include highlighters, pens and
markers/textas.

Waverley Cinema Pinewood supports MOUNT WAVERLEY HEIGHTS PRIMARY SCHOOL with
the following two fundraisers.
1. Our Movie Deal Booking Portal which provides $9 tickets for all movies - all sessions.
2. Children's Movie Star For a Day Birthday Parties.

Visit - Pinewood Cinema or scan the QR code

JUNIOR FUTSAL (Indoor Soccer) PROGRAM
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Ashburton United Soccer Club are once again running their junior
Futsal competition at Ashburton Rec Centre with options for teams:
Friday night (U12 - U16)
Saturday 8.15 - 12pm (U07 - U10)
Sunday 8.15am - 2pm(U07 - U16)
Competition will have boys and girls leagues. Players are welcome to
form their own teams (max. 7 players) or enter as individuals.
Please register on Jotform link https://ashburtonsoccer.com.au/ashburton-junior-futsal-is-back/
For further enquiries please email admin@ashburtonsoccer.com.au

